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defend the suit. He stood by and did not do so. There is no 
allegation that the debt was tainted with immorality. On these 
grounds we think that this appeal must succeed. We set aside 
the decrees of the Courts below, and we dismiss the plaintiff^s 
claim with costs in all Courts.

Afpml decreed.
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Before Mr. JusUco Bm erji m3, Mr. Ju8iiGG\Rioliard3.
SHIB KUNWAU SINGH (DBJEN'DANr) u. SHEO PKASAD SINGH 

(P L A im iP P )  AND NAUITIHAL SINGH a n d  O T iim S  (D E rH N D A T ria ).*  

Mofigage—Sale in cxocidion of a simple money decrce of mortgaged ^rofw ty  
—̂Notification of mortgage— Purchaser not osloppcd frcm disj)tding tha 
existence of the mortgage—Givil -Procedure Code, sections 382,283 and 287. 
In esecutioa |of a simple money deci'eo tho liglita of a mortgagor in 

ccrtain property ostouaibly subjoct to a mortgago were put up to sale. The 
property was not sold subject to tlie mortgage, aa contomplated by soction282 
of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, but tlio existence of tlio mortgage was 
notified in the proclamation of sale for the benefit of intending purchaseys. 
Meld, on suit brought by the mortgagee for sale, that the auction-purchaser 
was not under the circumstances debarred from proving that the wortgago 
in suit was fictitious and.without conBideration. Im yat Singh v. lasat-im- 
nitta (I) referred to.

T h is  appeal arose under the following circumstances —
The rights of a mortgagor in certain mortgaged property 

were purchased at auction in execution of a simple money decree 
by- the present appellant. It was mentioned in the sale procla
mation that there was an alleged mortgage on the property, but 
the Court did not sell the property subject to a mortgage as 
contemplated by section 282 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The mortgagee eventually brought the suit out of which 
this appeal arose upon his alleged mortgage.

The auction-purchaser resisted the suit alleging that the 
mortgage-bond was fictitious.

This defence was accepted by the first Court, but for reasons 
set forth in the judgment of their lordships the lower appellate 
Court rejected it and remanded the case under section 562,

The auction-purchasor brought this appeal from that order 
of remand.

• First Appeal No, 109 of lUOSj from an order of 1), R. lylo, Esq., District 
Judge of Moradabud, dated the 4th of August, 1005,

(I) (1904) I. L. li,, 27 All., 97.



Babii Jogindro Nath Chaudhri, Pandit Moti Lai Mhru 1906

and MunsM Ouhari Lai, for tlie nppellant, -----Sms™"
Dr. Batish Chandra Banerji and Dr. Tej Bahadur Bapru, Kttnwab  ̂  ̂  ̂ ’ Singhfor the respondeat'3.
B a n e r ji and K iciiaebs, JJ.—This appeal arises in a f̂ iiit 

brought by the first respondent for sale upon a mortgage. The Srcr&n.

appellant; who was defendant No. 4 in the Court beloW; pur-
ohased at auction in execution of a simple money decree the rights 
©f the mortgagor in the mortgaged property. As such purchaser 
he was made a party to the suit. He resisted the claim on the 
ground that the plaintiff's mortgage bond was fictitious and 
without consideration. The Court of first inbtance found in his 
favour and dismissed the suit. The lower appellate Court has 
set aside the decree of the Court offirtt instance and remanded the 
case under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. JFiom 
this order of remand the present appeal has been brought. The 
learned Judge was of opinion that the appellant was precluded 
from raising the plea that the mortgage deed was fictitious 
and without consideration for two reasons: first, that he was 
the legal representative o f the mortgagor and could not for 
that reason dispute the validity of the mortgage j secondly, that 
as mention of the plaintifi'^s mortgage was made in the procia- 
raation of sale issued in the execution case in which the 
appellant purchased the property, the property must he deemed 
to have been sold subject to the mortgage, and the appellant 
by his auction purchase acquired only the right to redeem the 
mortgage. In our judgment the learned Judge has erred on both 
these points. It is true that the appellant is in one sense the 
legal representative of the mortgagor, but the fact of his 
having purchased the mortgagor’s rights does not debar him any 
more than the mortgagor himself would have been debarred 
from questioning the fact or validity of the mortgage. As for 
the second point, it is clear that thê  Court did not sell the 
property subject to a mortgage as contemplated by section 282 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. All that it did was to mention 
in the sale proclamation the fact that there was an alleged mort
gage on the property. It was not therefore incumbent on the 
judgment-debtor to bring a suit under section 282 to have it
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100(3 declared that no mortgage existed on the property. The object
of specifying the mortgage ia the sale proclamation was to give 

Kukwae to intending purchasers all the information which it was
V. necessary for them to know in respect of the proper fcy advertised

P b a s a d  f o r  sale. The fact that the appellant purchased the property
SiHGH. with notice of the alleged mortgage does not estop him from

questioning the mortgage. The Code of Civil Procedure 
clearly makes a distinction between £i cuse in which property 
is sold subject to a mortgage and a cafse in which notice of an 
alleged mortgage is given in the proclamation of sale. The 
former is provided for by section 282̂  and the latter by section 
287. Iq the former case the Court after being satis>fied of the 
existence of the mortgage sells only the jiidgment-debtor’s 
right of redemption, so that the purchaser does not acquire any 
greater rights than those of redeeming tlie mortgage. In the 
latter he buys the property with notice of the mortgage and 
subject to such risks as the notice might involve. The Court 
does not decide whether the mortgage subsists or not. I f  there 
is in reality a subsisting mortgage, the purchaser has to redeem 
it. If, on the other hand, the mortgage specified in the procla
mation of sale is a fictitious mortgage, or did not subsist at the 
date of the sale by reason of its having been previously dis
charged by payment, the purchaser acquires the property free from 
liability for the mortgage. Any other conclusion might work 
hardship and injustice. Take, for instance, the case of a creditor 
who has obtained a decree for money and has applied for and 
obtained leave to bid at the sale to be held in execution, of his 
decree because he is aware that his debtor, with a view to defeat 
and defraud him, has executed a fictitious mortgage of his 
property. If, upon his buying the property at auction under these 
cirousmtances, the fact of the mortgage having been notified at the 
sale be held to preclude him from proving the real nature of the 
mortgage when a suit is brought on tho basis of it the very object 
with which the mortgage was fraudulently made would be 
obtained. The case of Inayat ^iwjh v. Izrmt-im-nisa (1) upon, 
which the learned vakil for the respondent reiioS; has in. our 
opinion uo bearing on, the present ca.so. That ca-io was decided 

(1 ) ( i m )  I. L. Ii„  ^7 A lii 97,
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Upon the particular facts of it. In our judgment the otcler 
of remand is erroneons. We accordingly set it aside, and, 
allowing the appeal with costs, remand the case to the Court 
below with directions to readmit it and dispose of it according 
to law.
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BEVISIONAL CRIMINAL. 190G 
F o h r n a r t /  16.

Before Mr. Jnstioo Sir George Knox.
In t h e  m a t t e r  OS' THE PETITIO N  OF DUKHI KB WAT.®

Criminal Froeediire Code, sections 528 and 537— Transfer—Notice--Beasons 
for transfer not recorded, the transfer heing ohligatory— Police Officer 
against loliom a complaint was made called upon to submit an exj)lanation.
A complaint was made in the Court of a Deputy Magistrate acciising a 

Sub-Inspector of Police of oifences under sections 323 and 384 of the Indian 
Penal Code. The Deputy Magistrate brought the complaint to the notice of 
the District M'lgistrate, who without recording his reasons for ao doing, but 
in obedience to an order of Government, transferred the case to his own file. 
The District Magistrate also called upon the officer accused to report as to 
any reason which he knew for the complaint having been made agaiiiBt him. 
This report was placed on the record, and was used, as the Magistrnte stated 
ia his order, to sujjply grounds for cross-examining the witnesses produced by 
the complainant. Sold  that omission on the part of the Mugistra-fe to 
record his reasons for tfansferring the case was not under the circumstancos 
more than an irregularity, and that his action in calling for a report from 
the Sub.Inspector and the use made of that report were not improper. 
Haidya Nath Singh v. Mnsiirait (1) dissented from. Meld also, that where a 
District Magistrate transfers a ease from the Sle of a Subordinate Magis
trate to hia own, it is not necessary that ho ehould issue notice to the 
complainant before doing so.

One Dukhi Kewat filed a complaint in the Court of a 
Deputy Magistrate, accusing Shifayat-iillah, a Sab-Inspector of 
Police, of offences under sections 323 and E84 of the Indian 
Penal Code. The Magistrate in whose Court this complaint was 
filed sent the papers to the Magistrate of the district, who without 
recroding his reasons for so doing, but apparently in obedience 
to a general order of Government (vide Manual of Goveru- 
menfc Orders, Department VI, p. 104), transfeired ib to his own

* Criminal Bevision No. 738 of 1905. 

(I) (1886) I, L, I?., 14 Calc,, HX,


